The Great Falls Clinic is seeking homemade masks to prepare and offset the limited supplies available to healthcare workers. There are some specific requirements for acceptable masks which are provided below.

**Mask patterns must be followed by using the tutorial video located at the link below. This is the only pattern approved by the Great Falls Clinic at this time.**

All homemade masks must have a built-in pocket for a filter to be placed in. Currently there are no allowed modifications for the mask unless there is a low supply of a certain material used to make them.

All masks must be delivered to the Great Falls Clinic as we have limited volunteers available to pick them up. Please contact samantha.shinaberger@gfclinic.com for more information or with questions.

**LINK TO DIY Mask, approved by GFC**

**HOW TO MAKE FACE MASK WITH FILTER POCKET AND ADJUSTABLE WIRE - SEWING TUTORIAL - YouTube**

Pattern from EasyToSew on YouTube: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BCJcER7Kcgi&fbclid=IwAR3KDPn41MYTH1MoQWTMRKETyTqIn8kq2RWPfCQL0h9-V3HNRtIqgxqSrGnw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BCJcER7Kcgi&fbclid=IwAR3KDPn41MYTH1MoQWTMRKETyTqIn8kq2RWPfCQL0h9-V3HNRtIqgxqSrGnw)

**Considerations:** Prewash cotton before you start to sew--This is a slightly larger sized pattern, but if you have cut material to the old size, go ahead and finish the mask you are working on and then switch to these dimensions--Fabric of tight weave cotton or cotton/poly and color-fast so when washed in hot water will not bleed.--The nose piece stay is going to be a garbage bag tie and can be stitched in place. You’ll see that in the video.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotton or cotton/poly woven fabric</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15” long x 7.5” wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bias tape or 2” width fabric strips</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>36” long</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Twist Tie or <strong>pipe cleaner</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>About 6.5” long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Based on feedback and requests from the community, these directions have been updated**

Serge or zigzag the short edges of your rectangle.

Fold your fabric right sides together, matching the short (serged) edges.

Mark 1.5” in from each unfinished side.
Stitch along your finished edges with ⅜” seam allowance to the mark, reversing at the beginning and end of your seam. Press your seam allowance open.

Topstitch one edge of your seam allowance, ⅛” from the fold.

Mark ½” above the unstitched side of your seam allowance. Fold your mask at that mark. Press flat. Topstitch around the entire mask, ⅛” from the edge.

Insert your twist tie into the top of the mask (above the unfinished pocket edge). Stitch along the top edge of the pocket opening, enclosing the twist tie.

Fold three ¾” pleats along your mask **so pleats face down on the front of the mask**. Press. Run a basting stitch along the edge of the mask to hold the pleats.

((For elastic ear loops)) **Lay your bias tape or 2” fabric strip right sides together along the edge of the mask. Leave 12” of bias tape hanging below the mask and the rest of the excess above the mask. Stitch in place with a ⅜” seam allowance.**

**Fold the raw edge of your bias tape to meet the raw edge of your mask. Fold again so the folded edges meet along the ties, and covers your previous stitching on the mask. Topstitch in place down the entire length of the bias tape (36”). Finished!**

For elastic ear loops:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¼” elastic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½” bias tape or 2” wide strip</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6” long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lay your bias tape or 2” fabric strip right sides together along the edge of the mask. Leave ½” above and cut excess to have ½” overhang below the mask. Fold the ½” overhang to the back side of the mask on top and bottom. Stitch in place with a ¾” seam allowance.

Fold the raw edge of your bias tape to meet the raw edge of your mask. Fold again so the folded edge covers your previous stitching. Topstitch in place.

Insert your elastic through the channel formed by the bias tape. Tie ends and tuck knot inside bias tape channel. Finished!